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A Study on the Spinal Deformity in Cerebral Palsy 
E王IROS HI行UGITA
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi l'・ni、じr叫ty:-;ch山 lof :¥kdicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SL'SUML. HATTORI) 
The author studied the clinical a、p引tof theメrnliosisin 118 children with cerebral palsy. 
The following results have been obtained. 
1. The incidenc℃ of 'coliosis in ぽ rebralpalザ isvery high. ¥I o't children have a mild 
functional -;colio~i, of ιi g巴ntleC shaped single curve. 
2. The hoy>. with 川、olio;isare more than the girls in number. According to our observation 
regarding the incidenc、cof o;coliosis in ca＜、hage, children seem to fal into scolio,is in their early 
childhood. 
3. :-;rnJiosis is most common in the athetotic children and in the quadriplegic. 
4. Dorsal cun℃ are most commonly seen. But compared with idiopathic scoliosis, dor-
solumbar curves and lumbar curves arc also often 'icen 
5. The incidence and severitv of scoliosis are more remarkable in children who are in bed 
rest due to inability to walk than those able to wall王whoa口、 affectedby gravital stresメ The
incidence of structural州、oliosisis higher in children impossible to walk than those possible. 
6. :-;cnTal interesting cases are observed in whom convexity of the curve on standing and 
on lying down are rcvcr刈． In 、じVげはlother T出 cs,the angl巴 ofcurve on lying down is greater 
than on standing. 
7. Attention was paid to neonatal reflexes. Scolio、i討 isobserved in al children with 
asymmet町、 tonicneck reflex. 
8. S"olio、isis mon白 commonin the children with nystagmus than in those without nystag-
mus. suggesting the relation between clv吋 quilibriumand scoliosis. 
9. As far as the etiology of scolio山 incerebral palsy is concerned, the author would like to 
emphasize thはtthe abnormality of musrnlar tonicity plays the main role while the effect of gravity 
is litle, as stressed l〕rcviously.
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観血的療法は， Harrington法町（1962年）， Dwyer 
















































椎f1,fil旋度は＇doe法を用い， I , Il，皿， WIζ分
類する．
轡曲の鋭さを表現するのl亡轡曲度を革響曲範囲の椎
体数で除した数値である IIι1 rrington factorを用いる．






















Table 1. S"x 
Scoliosis 
円ioI e 4 7coses(6 I 8 %) 
female 29 (38.2%) 






















Table 2. Degree of curve 
degrees cases(76) 
I 0° ～ 51 cases(67.1%) 
20° ～ ｜ア (224%) 
30° ～ 4 ( 5.3%) 
40° ～ 2 ( 2.6%) 








Fig. 1.~ Age 





ataxic type (4 J 
ato『1ictype (1 J 
rigidity type ( 1 J
Fig. 2. Incidence of scoliosis in each type of cerebral palsy 
quadripleg io ( 46 coses) 





























Fig. 4. Apex and convピxityof curve 
90 日外宝第52巻第l号（昭和58年1月）
same side 
Fi~ . 5. A typical case of scolio、isin cerebral palsy. 







1 contrary side 
hemiplegia~形筑鋭勿
( 9 cases) I 
tri plegia I 
(3 cases)I 
Fig. 6. Paralyzed side of hemiplegia or triplegia and 


















Table 3. Degree of cur川、 onstanding and on 
lying down 
spastic type athetot1c ty問
(53 cases) (20 cases) 
on st口「iding1°円lying 39 c口ses I 6 cases down 
on st＇日ndinaヲ ＜ o~~~g 6 3 
reverse convexity 5 
curve pattern ch口「ige 3 。
39 cases 
possible to walk degrees impossible to walk 











Fig. 8. ,¥n example of 山町人、、hu""u川、~xity of curve on lying do"・n n・、ぞr'c'from 
that on standing . 





19例あり， 回旋度はI15例，日 2例，ml例， IVl例
であり．回旋を認めても高度例は少ない． 日以上のも
のは4例で， ζれらは轡曲度 42。以上．平均59.5°, 
Harington factor 4. 3以上，平均7.05であり，非回旋群
Table 4. Class of scoliosis and abil】tyto "-alk 
functional stn」C↑Ual 
possible to walk 40cases 5cases 
(45cases) (889%) （｜｜｜%） 
im~isible to walk 24 ア
｜） (774%) (22 6%) 
との差は明らかであるが．一方，回旋度 Iの例では，
轡曲度 10。より 30。’平均18.1。で， Harringtonfactor 
Table 5. ('las> of scoliosis and typl' of cereural 
palsy 
functional 5↑rue↑ual 
spastic ty問 4 7 cases 6 cases 
( 5 3 cases) (88 7%) (I I 3%) 
。↑hetotictype 14 6 









Fi邑.9. An example of 仁川引＼＼h . , .dι日H-e of cur¥'t' on lying down j, greater than 
that on、t.1nding.
A < In standing. B: ( lnlying down. 
1より 3.7.平均1.88で非回旋群と差を認めなかった． 神経系の未発達や異怖を示す原始反射の代表的な
7. 原始反射との関連 ものである非対称性緊張性鎖反射（asymmetrictonic 
Table 6. C Li., of scoliosis and diagnosisりI
cerebral I川by
func↑1onal 5↑rue↑ual 
quadriplegia 29 cases 8 cases 
(3 7 coses) (78 4%) (2 I 6%) 
diplegia 18 2 
(20) (90 0%) (I 0 0%) 
hemiplegia 10 



















Table 7. Neonatal reflex and scoliosis 
neonata I reflex scoliosis 
ATNR(+) I 0 cases 
Galan↑（十） (I 0 cases) (100 %) 
ATN R（十） 3 
Galan↑（一） ( 3) (100 %) 
ATNR＼一） 4 
Gala「1↑（＋） ( 8) ( 50 %) 
ATNR（一） 59 

























Table 8. Nystagmus and scoliosis 
scoliosis 
I I cases 
n ystagmus! +J( I 3cases) (84.6%) 
32 
n ys↑agmusト）（44) (72 7%) 

































Table 10. Type of cerebral palsy and course 
not progress change improve 
S閃S↑ictype I leases I 3cases 7cases 
( 31cases) (355%) (41 9%) (2 2 .6%) 
a the↑otic type 3 2 6 
（｜｜） (27 3%) (18.2%) (54 5%) 
↑o↑al 14 15 13 
(42) (333%) (35 7%) (3 I 0%) 
mean age 9.5 89 7 5 years years years 
日外一ia 第51巻第 l号（昭和58年1月）




quad「ipleg10 5cases 5cases 7cases 
(I 7 cases) (294%) (294%) (41 2%) 
diplegia 6 5 4 
(I 5) (400%) (333%) (267%) 
he「niplegia 3 2 
(6) 



























Table 12. AJ,ility to walk and course 
no↑ 
im防oveprogress chロnqe
同ssi61efo w仙 II Oca部
(28 cases ) I 0 cases 8 cases 
impossible tow口1kI 
( 14) 4 5 5 
12!l. 5%）であり， singlecurve における轡曲の高位は．
胸椎型54例（87.lら）．胸腰椎型6例，腰椎型2例と胸
推型が殆んどであった．胸推型は右凸が31例（57.490) 
であり， l陶腰推型． 腰推型では全例左凸であった 頂
椎の位置は Thτ川 9で右凸14例， Th叫 11，叫んで左
凸17例と中位胸椛は右凸．胸腰椎移行部は左凸を多く
認めた.double ιurn.・ 26例では胸椎型＋胸腰椎型が16









Table 13. 山 x (idiopathic scoliosis) 
円10le I 5 cases ( I 7%) 
female 73 (83%) 





9 10 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
Fig. 10. 人保（idiopathicsrnli山 1吊88，.山仁川
脳性協il草児における脊柱変形［主関する研究













Fig. 11. Degree of curve 
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